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THE VICTORIA TIMES, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1898.8
■OVER THE CROW’S NEST. THREE DOCTORS IN CONSULTA-

From Benjamin Franklin.
“When you are sick, what you like 

best is to be chosen for a medicine in the
Crow’s Nest ££ ft ^<4*

story to “tell regarding The new Sa^ ^be dZen 'to the'BuTif 

says ‘the Nelson Mine?*1 Wh"Ch U rUDS’ 70u can Dr- Inclination, Dr. Exper-
Tbe immediate object of Mr. Peters’s wUr^ySTtoê

trip was to make arrangements for the j£gt advi^ th’t * be taken’’? ^
handling of freight over the new line, 0681 aav ce tnat can De taken> 
which will be open as far as Kootenay 
lake landing by October 1. As the 
scows and steamers necessary to make 
water connection between Kootenay 
landing and Nelson are now available,
iatelvhQDenh though* it to no^TntieZt’ed Reason would recommend it because it

ï«rrSÆ.rgsfcta'SiÈsi3 xUntil1 thTd road between Koofenav lupg8' °PCniuK the secretions and restor- 
landing and Nelson is open, th^oZer ‘"ndi^m^KorTale bTliTdev £n%

fsÆjv'A'Ss *rv".±v.rw“l* “•5,trVtetoKto have this part of the line open until d ouver.________________
1900. and it has not yet been decided AGAIN POSTPONED.

Belle Adams’s Trial Adjourned Until 
To-Morrow Owing to the Absence 

• of the Chief Justice.

A MARINE ROLL CALLcarried ont, the substitution of n fully paid 
department of 22 men in lieu of the pre
sent system.

It was laid on the table pending the 
report of the assessor on the petitions 
on the same subject.

The clerk was about to submit a min- Lloyds Records of the Disasters to 
ority report on the cemetery investiga
tion, signed by Aid., Phillips, but the 
mayor refused to receive it, as a minority i 
report to to in order had to accompany : 
the regular report. He read the ruling : 
of Dr. Bourinot upon the question. Aid.

The Fire Wardens Make Recommend* Phillips said the- committee’s report ha<* Some Near at -Home Disasters
not yet been disposed of, but was re- Recalled-A Lengthy Death
minded that it had been hnmiy conamtt- ! J
ed. Aid, Bragg was glad Of the in for- I - - • Roll,
mation conveyed in the mayor’s remarks, j
but thought the regulation a very pecul- \
iar one. whereupon Aid. Wilson observed
that he was sure Dr. Bonrinot would
alter it if Aid. Bragg ».
(Laughter.)

The finance committee recommended
was all concluded by 9:45, in marked con- an appropriation of $3,716.45 out of the , , ... , , „ . ...
trast to thé Pi-eviobs Gening, when the revenue ^curant expenses. The re- , Ranees
fathers sat an hour and a half later. p A1(J Bragg’s motion came up in ref- in collision,’’ or never heard of, it is easy 

The city clerk of New Westminster erencg t0 the Waterworks Loan By- i for thf imagination to wander to inetures 
wrote to the council saying that H. P. Law. He said he would not press his i °f thrilling narratives of the sea, which,
Bell, C.E., had written to that official motion owing to the fact that the Times ! owmg to the fact that not a survivor 
saving that he had donated the amount had printed it in full in the Saturday. ! "as left, have never found a historian 
saying mat ne nau uouaieu me amuuu noticed also that the Times 1 The table of vessels ovyied as scheduled
of his claim against the «ty of Victoria, faad printod in collnect;on therewith some by Lloyd’s register to March 3lM last, M p b
amounting in all to about $125, to the interesting data relating to the Beaver as reported up to August 20th last-is: v“r-over .lie Lrow s
Westminster relief fund. He will be in- lake contracts, for which he was very ^en22!?’ and sa vs there Tre immense a nanti ties mnrnîn ?oaît room, was crowded this

th„ is still in doubt, glad the only regret being that the re- 1-029; French, 602; Norwegian, 664; 'Wd says tnere_ are immense quantities morning at 10 o clock, when Belleport’did nVgo^ack^r^ugb'VbT gjed MgcTtTA Z The tot* ThTaT

dTheW^tT> fTiiterdTcknowledged the the^bliTand hadTiot rost the city°2K>. tto-Hungarian, 185. Th^los^s ttarongh perc^Tg^ofhfix'edTarton"118113117 'arge therZetoT^“nld^ “d tif‘
thmlmi Tor tune^whtoh11 had to&tVtoe S^'tTdrop"' The moti°n was then' toaa^! IS, î I The coal is now being used.on toe ire expectation vasth^ tTTrtolIroïïd pro*
RoyaTc^and ItoTthenobto^^ance ThetZncH passed to a consideration Norwegian. 2 jSwedish, 1; Spanish ; ! ^V/fs the bis ‘“cSaLfor to^oÆvTs ^
whidî had’bUn rendered by the city of of the exp os',ve by-law. The clause re- gam^ O; Ehitcb 4-, Ita»an l ; Austro- | %% ife‘haTTiTr‘Zn Is'irTStes Zs agaTn rapresS by Mr*
Victoria “so gederously, so speedUy, and labng to the moving of exploesves, was »„d «onth AmerZ 1- ! more heat and leaves fewer cHn8e«: than PoweL ' yWÊÈÊ&éÉksais ssnai ip®3£.

aaaaey .HH-s: IHlrHEB & i&vm, sss^ér « mÊÊbÊÈ IS2 atâSiï&ÊÊÊxt jgœm/zr “ .through a ^deteetive mdwalk Cad c^trartion of a bïidTe to ri wesian, 2,008; Ittdian, 904; S^tish, 811; be sent to each of the différant sriaelters - the prisoner was removed from the dock. ° apDiy t0 u»e <5

&522kSsRol!Ss5,îS!&iü^“^‘WtoSrss Elrs"siE6'E£,d,iHi sâtFFàt^^v18
B°Jl* r^«nnlv asked for an extension of nectiou that the site of the present îoss<^ among the windjammers were Purposes, house holders will Uius have the Steamer Rithet from New Weetmin-7 *d as follows: Commendng »b*

^Lt under the I bridge be tiled in with slabs and ^w- heavier than among the steamers. 202 j ?“ opportunity of toting it before mak- 8ter an appHcation would be madeto^l f ^ Ironmoager Boia, In the JS

XmftiJ8andScTy ^ tp ^ ^^tiaf’uTTwÆ. ü’; R«S«bout two weeks’-tsne. -  ..........Æ

^rns^L^nrrmînee’s. annlicat on for permis- Aid Humber thought it would take a German, 19; French, 10; Danish, 4; Rapid Construction. -tion 52 of the Supreme Court act and commencement; containing onl° ? accof
si^to open a dr “to on Menzies^reet month vf Sundays 8fo effect this and Spanish, 2; other European countries, 9; ! The construction of the Crow’s Nest section 673 of the code to show that in an^afjityatarfSem;?re or,le6S- ‘ ^
to oomiecT his sewer with the main then it would only be slabs and saw- Central and South America, 4; Asia, 2; i Pass railway is a record for good and case of the absence of the judge named August! ms k Bennett- thls 2nd day ol

-■ -oflrrpd to the citv engineer.' dnst. It was finally agreed to ask the °ther countries, 1. Of the lost vessels rapid railway construction. The 252 m_ tm> -commission the hearing may be 8 SI’ „ vvnx-i,...... ’ M
The bnlldin" indpwtor reported that engineer to make an eTmate of the 7 were steel, 16 iron and 179 wood and j miles of road has been laid in 13 months, laid over until such day as the presence- ------------------ - - — _nM0N0er sola.

the bathing hcmse on Pleasant, street had filling of the present Rock Bay bridge, compos.ti. I notwithstanding, great naturalobstacles 0 „“e in<^8.e ciVl be secured. MfiTirr
bran examined to him and found to be and also the cost of constructing the Among the steamers lost four were j and the distance of the work from the Mr. Justice Martin asked Mr. Powell NOTICE.
F“ firease & Crease, present bridge to Rock Bav avenue abandoned at sea, all m the Atlantic; ! base of supplies.. It has been necessary •' he had any objection to a postpone- Notlp-
+h for Mr Hend*-y who lodg- Aid Wilson said that some parties fifteen were broken up, three were bnrnt, 1 to build a wagon road the entire length ment until to-morrow and Mr. Powell after date X intend8,.,6 n.la3-*,two a,uc:ia
ed the ramplafrat,Niiil be sent a copy of were using some of the streets exclusive- two recalling tragedies m shipping whfeh of the line in order to get in the neces- replying that while he did not wish to j Commissioner of r^nds and Vâ-ksToY
fP p lv for their own use He noticed also W,M be remembered, by readers of the sary supplies for the immense number of waive any right his client might have chase one hundred and sixty am» „tl“,
^The^water comm'ssioner -stated that that the Victoria Chemical Works were T™e.s- These were the Clara Nevada, laborers, and this has considerably re- st 11 be conld not under the eircum,tances ^ l«a, nLvlnraT^HriHnh'hA‘ ,Diatliel "f "

j nnHt of a two-inch main I building an office which annarentlv en- whtoh took fire after an explosion and tarred construction. -Since crossing raise • any objection, the court rose. All Brit eh Columbia. Utsmb-oTcT^tout strrat to suppry Mr C™ant ! cioachâ on a city si^t ^Tw Hum- ««nk, carrjring all on board to death in Kootenay river, tracklaying has pr<£ witnesses and jurymen were ordered to Nom^w. F^am 13081 ^
wtrnid cost $80 He suggested that the phrey drew attention to similar- abuses Gynn canal about February 15th last, ceeded at an average rate of 3% miles be present at 10:30 to-morrow morning, of Atlio Lake; thence ’twen y i^f ,hh,?re
mSdn bTla'd Th7 Æt was adopted, on other streets. Aid. Kinsman said and tb, steamer Whitelaw, burnt at ( pe- day. amTC 00 the east; thence eighty

E C Johnson reported the receipt of that the unused street through to the Skagwaÿ on March 4th. Nine were lost , The credit of this splendid achieve- Islander this evening.
, X’ "Ï maVf fov the oast waterfront nt the n hem irai Woi-ta ia a In collision. Five foundered, one sinking ment is due to M. J. Haney, who has ,, , , , , , ,2k _ narrow or.o and the new* buildings did alongside her wharf; 38 were wrecked successfully surmounted the numerous £ pTrgativ^tolfs clrter’TLlttto of oommenrament; ront^ntog^" hunM

'Phe B C Land & Investment Co. not jn his opinion encroach on it. m various ways by running on reefs, , difficulties and delays necrasanly attend- Liver Pills are entirely unlike them In and sixty (160) acres, more or UBlral
■nd 73 others tabled a petition in the ’ Aid. Bragg drew attention to the fric- «’imnmg ashore and so forth and ll were i ant on -the work of such; magnitude, every respect. One trial will prove their Dated at Lake Bennett, this 5,'h
following words: tion between the council and school missing. Among these ts the., steamer everything being so organized that the superiority. August, 1808.

Whereas by the report of the chief of board. He understood that the claim of P^n’ -îh? f Northern Pacific liner whole undertaking proceeded with the
ihe Ire deuartZnt, which was laid be- the board had bran disallowed, but no 7hl<* «Hled from Port Townsend with regularity and precision of a machine,
fore the city council on the 26£h Septein- such claim had ever come before the lumber for Tientsin on October l$th and I
her, and published in toe ('all7 r,r®a®1°“ finance committee. He for one did not I!0^r 5l0r0 was seen. rî
the 27th September. 1»», it Is obnclu belieTe in the councii interfering in the the lost sailers, 21 were abandoned

, B'vely shown U) that. the * tratned expenditnre of the amount at their dis. at sea; 30 were broken up, dismantled E th„ Movi(> th_ r.ke
firemen and available apparatus ai in posai He wanted the citv «<dü»itnrn or condemned; one was burnt;,.8 were gt- hiugene, me M.oyie ana tne h-aite
command of toe city Is totally inadeouate posai, no wantea tne city soiKitor s . . on , 8 tomidered «mom Shore more especially. Each of these
tb cope with an extensive conflagration, op nion on the matter. ; thrae is included the Helen X&- Alirnf propert e i contains^- immense bodies of
such as that which recently occurred In The mayor promised that the informa- e_ f included me tieien Almy, , . larger nrobablv - than anv
the city o^N^otS^oT'and^tof oïltS tion-A,d' Pra?8 des.^ would be forth- Franck intZdTngtoTto8 iFotoebue m to found into! Sl^Tn The ora how-
Êtoü!; (2) toat Yntoeprasenoe^f adverae com'n6- The_counc,l then adjourned. ^Z£to tbeiTdratos Th!j^ Gray «ve, is of lower, grade than that which

conditions prevailing du-ring a d£e, such as THE FASTNET ARRIVES is not included, she being under the 100- usually obttims in the latter district,
a high wind or taadwaf ^i»ed owing to 1 njli Ahtuvr,». ton limif; 115 were wrecked or, strand- bearing about the same values as are

of th! b"m'ng nTteriil Brings Twenty-five Passengers and ed and 20 are missing. Among the miss- generally found m the shipping mines of
^“«nTha^ ^bîLd the mSan? where- Half a Million in Dust. ing is the bark Nomad, which left thc Coeur d’Alenes. The ora, too, is 4*^ -m ______________
St* *tn combat, a fire under such condl- - Shanghai on December 6th, 1897, on .her rasyto mine, and the tost transportation j ffM ............ .. <
tinns are alarmingly insufficient; and_f:n Vancouver, Oct. 2.—The steamer Fas N return to Pta get Sound on her maiden are n*\v available owing to the mtWA. Æ. m m ■ ■ _ Notice is herebv Hv*ii a,
^*reJulnfl1Lr^Ssaof PtoT$yw tor! ”et.is “ frpm North and the purser Wage and was never again heqpl of. j ad^s°/. EtotoeT^ned by Messrs. ___ _____ Woto,

many Une Adenose have bran erected, estimate» that half a million in dust is RKAGWAY J- A- bfinch and John Cronin, one of =Ml t|flpÀpfl aldtrtb So
la for the most part either absolutely nil on board. The steamer could carry oily _______ ’ j the original locators. They intend - to —— * —^ district, described as follows:
tor leaving‘^AMe pro^.^ to*the ce” 25 passengers, and if she «mW have Mr. Nottall’e Impressions of th^North- erect a.concentrator iû the spring. The pwti’toSlra*wSît to nortle«5
tk of thf dTy withiSit Virion; there- carried 50 would have had another mil- era Boundary Town. j AvAmn 6UCCESS. ‘n *! ^  ̂for “ T.^T^^^ortowe?. m
tore we, the undersigned assessed property „ . w_ _«rv with wicks ---------- I syndicate for $125.000 All of these N man with bad toreath. Nobody wants to thence eari to 'chOnai thenre "onh i-j
owners In the dty, are of opinion that the as a„„i8 w8™ sacks Skagwav Sent 26__Skagwav now a tP'hen wifi beçjrt shlpping as soon as the ** do businesa.with him. Nobody wants to ohatoe to place of commencement
Mme has more than arrived when greater of $50,000 and $ <5,000 were tturned tow- gof /bonfP3-50o" has ^td!’wonde “ ' railroiaditon handle the ore. associate withAfltn. He is handicapped every- Datedül*la 16th dl^ of jfira

Vr ne^sslÏT'âe^ Æ a^ay- To the purser’s personal know- toF^rogra^witto^ltwefvemoit^s? lta ! In the Slocan. | wbreA - Offenrire breath «me. from Catarrh ; ^
same should be taken without delay. Your ledge, he says, the following amounts wharves, four in number, some of which I After returning from the Crow’s Nest frPm Cat4rr^,of ,hef^s *”™®"
petitioners would, therefore, pray your were on board:—J. B. Rhodes and W. are over 2,000 feet in length, are sub- Pass, Mr. Peters proceeded to Sandom K>n,®llm“?' “**h?An?*®S

a srtiMsy? «usa%a& st^Jsr^\Sfzix F «< ->«•«. «.-‘.bH «ZKssirttttsssictssI SsfS-S*20.0<)0 for this nurnose.” .u. ii ssunnn each- 7 stores, with saloons ad. valorem, some are looking well, and toat the business y , ?.. eto hundred and sixty acres of land.
Three ether, ef a similar character Siuelair, Port Haaly, H. Malt- ,’ratme antnmt ite “‘in’w impr'é'inr i¥e'most'eatirfaciMy’waV"^ I „ No reb-reipttiing man can ignore Catnrrh. { ItrilLh Cohrmbla: Oormifn’dig it™' gSan

«.•SMSSe* referred the «Uj «.%5J5«L SSSS JÆ FF” ^ I ZtStSf*-»-»—»* |
£Mhiigor for Tenort, in tni»f vnlnWi «t $25 000 Th. re drunkenness as rare. Tbeie axe .a gooa- and. Mr. Petera reports that the Last There is something about the manner of life * titif miles northly of AtJlntoo river: thence^e rammittra !f toe Old Man’s Home fera^ny itto^Ml If™ ly number of pretty women who, in toe Chance, on which a tramway is to ng and^lira^of .tot to br^d : Î5
recommended the admission of Wm. Navigation on the Yukon, is sto;p,d, |^n^v°f wHh^thrir^praranra “ Tto Noble FWe is brinT systomaticàliy de! diseascs of the mucous membrane. Médirai the lakf m s noitbly dim ton'tei
Tarte to the home. The report was ad- and steamers have cut rates to, in some n,fP7to to'ww- are vetorad whh enrauraring while ?ciene,c ordinarily doesn t try to cure Catarrh ; , to point of commencement: containinn in
<œted. cases $5 and $5.50 from Skagwav to streets m the center of the towiF are yelo^a witn encouraging results, wmie it •• relieves it; but Dr. Chase has been curing i all one hundred and sixty acres (more or

- The sewerage committee reported that Vancouver. The Skagway railway is tolerably well graded, with plank side- toe Slocan Star never looked totter. P. * Catarrh for over thirty years, and his name is
they could not recommend any rebate now Luiht to White Horse City and ihe wa|ihs> an<l an efficient electric light sys- Hickey m working the Ivanhoe on San- blessed by thousands who have shaken off the , .™8
of sewer rental to J. H. Todd for toe S freight was carri^Tla^t Monday tem ^ves the town quite a metropol- don creek, and has a large body of ore rasp 0Fthis insidious disease. August. 1898.
laying of a sewer to connect with the xhe amount otf wealth to come out tan appearance. The motley groups of blocked out. He intends to start raw- Sold by all dealers, price 35 cents per lies,
toain sewer. Aid. Williams thought has toeT^ch unde^rathnated ™y gov- men clad in every variety of Arcnc at- hiding as toon asithe- snow .-comes, and blower frra 
toot ir was unfair that Mr Todd should 8 ; ,iT tire give it a cosmopolitan character, will put in a tram next spring,
be taxed fa? lavtog a rawer which the ^ to such as few places on the coast, possess. In this connection it may to stated toat
citv should have installed at a cost of the Fast t ^îwsv! Capt. Wm. Moore, the old and respect- hitherto all Slocan ofes destined for
£%) The main sewer did not run with- Jam,ary> 'vh€QVl!’2!! tak ed pioneer of this vast wilderness, whose eastern smelters have been sent by way
to « "block of Mr Todd’s res’dence and 1**®“**.^**“= to -, judgement and perceptive quqlit e; mi de of Revelstoke. Now that the Craw’s
i? imtoto that heshoulTt'ieroaui^d ^rVMalt3^ K/r8C? w him the founder and father of Skag- Nest Pass road is available they will
*oTfootU?be Bill The oounc l felt that ?? a tremendous rush next season. wi|T justly merits the good fortune pass through Nelson instead and a con- 

th^bv law stood they were powerless He lhas a. lr0m h^T Fr :(î which Is bis by right and daring deeds, siderabl» increase in the local staff of
to rend?™ rotof onthrqlestionaul ^vernment that 3,000 Frenchmen are,» near future may to ranked the C.P.R. will to needed, in. order to
ld,mted tho re?oi't q try their luck m the Yukon amongst the wealthy. men of the handle the large amount of freight from
*'rSe street Committee recommended p^^Tis^uiteup to e'xp^toti^s -Northwest region. Bis has toen a rug- th's source, 
that a six-foot sidewalk to laid on the Strikes ho ve to?n rnTde 8ed and 7^. although m Ira 73rd
south side of Seventh street westerly at S riomitoon creek and two new strikes Xear he possesses the hardiness ot many I 
Tcost of $100. Report was adopted. ,ivra ’ men in their prime. From mor nxg un-

The fire wardens reported as follows: ^^îa^t O’Conner met a shock- ^e^wtogtouTsts^unde'h a
The file wardens presentéd a report in jag death this side of Spnzznm, on. the ln^ a^, r tnw.gT?nmfli*t ir, ownershin of 1

î^prertous wrak-sD m^tingePAnd"P- P. R on Saturday. He was,steal- Xn^ite^ropert^Tf iot raw settled. The coal deliveries at Satr F 
rnent^d the advisability of rals'ng *20.000 ! « "de betweim two D-mgbt when ^ wriously retard the erection of more during the week just closed wAe

■ for the purpose of increasing the efficiency ] the patent coupler gave way. rte tcu „ermancnt improvements and, exclude inasmuch as no shipments we:e rece ved 
of the fire department by the purchase of ' under toe wheels, and his rignt arm ana . - investments in real estate! Up 10 from the Vancouver It Lind collieries,
the undermentioned apparatus and equip-, head were severed from, his body., . _resent tiime <jui,t daim deeds of The total receipts at the Bay City were
,nent- .Two men claim to havet.lo6* squatter’s rights are the only transfers 26,327 tons; six cargoes frote. Washing-
New engine........ ...................  $6,000 $25,000 in gold dust on the steamer ma<je and these outside of' toe land ton, of 18,808 tons; one from Oregon,
New chemical engine...^..............- L000 North Pacific. They put the gold sacks Maimed toy Captain Moore are supposed 350 tons; two from Swansea, 4,652
Lot and fire ball for Bast Knd...... 4.000 L11 their bunks, 'they say, and went up . ffc,,,jv gow High rents pre- tops, and one from Scotland, 2,517 to. s.

toST 1.000 tow» to get a drink. On their ^ return fw the most in. Businras in toe fuet line is jmproving,
2CXhydreiitsrf....;.‘..‘.-'t'’.S-K) the_Rteomer wasigwe. 'They had woik different ynd of buildings, and I do not as the ear marks of approaching winter
10 alarm boxes.v..................................... 1,006 ed five yeans for toe goto, know of any place on the coast which are manifesting themselves, and house-
Fixlng np .hall In market bu'lding... 1.000 ■ . hll. offers totter oDDÔrtnnities to the inves- keepers are commencing to fill their coalWharf at foot of Yates street............. l.ooo The t^ureis uwertam, but, if you -which, betides biw as they can now do so at a moder-
lurniture, gongs, etc.....,.-................ 500 H totog^m^nt? embraces many future ete price.. Jhe value» set on toe leading

panlla you may De snre or gooo neaiui. of a profitable character net domestic coals have changed but little m
PROTESTANT OUPUANAGE. generally khown. ^ F8? yef^ “

------------- To-da-v Sunday, the first passenger the fact that the entire output of our
= Regular Meeting of the Ladies’ Committee ; tra$n gangway at 8 a. m. for While coast collieries is concentrated in so very 

Yesterday^Afternoon. 1 Pass with a number of people aboard, few lands. V : , ' v
At the regular "meeting of the ladles’ mee^wto'poWy rato . An Up-to-Date Catarrh Cure. Beglatered the 16th, day of September, 1898.

committee of the B. 0. Protestant orphan- ‘ occasion EveryPeftort to be- J ------------ i I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this

SUlMUUi; ilfÆTÙS: Wb-re*» „ ?“«"'• % F'b- ”»•. MJgF5«Eb»f5SS«SS
committee free of oharg . tion the difficulties to be eneountered, ^ s nure It has eomdletelv cured I natter set forth to whtçh the legislative Is hereby given that after 30 da vs frrmi date
requiring a change of air. The generous nTK, the ahscnce of bonuses and çonces- «r^ Gure. It has comiMetriy cured m, t^rity , pe Legislature of British Co- I Intend to apply to the Assist).nt Commto 
olfer was thoiroughly appreciated, and Mrs. s;ons which have proved such a stmulus of Uetarrh in tne head, l praise it as ai lumbla extenda ; sioner of Lands and Works for perimssi"0
Stevens will receive the cordial thanks of tn -.up- Provincial and Federal roads. up-to-date cure. j The head office of the company Is situ- to prospect for coal on the following
the committee. j 10 oraer VîPfHNALD W, NUTTAL. i -■■■;■—-7'! ate at No. 14% Broadway, City ef New- cribed tract of land situate on th- son h

Sixty-one children are already in the | RMANAb_____ , | LAW INTELLIGENCE. 1 York, State afTitov York. shore of the south-west arm of Sprout
home and promise was made at y ester- : _____  Tvmfee returned last 1 ' 1 The amount of the capital of the com- Lake, Alberti district, commencing
day’s meeting to admit three more. The The Princess Lo_ , R, —m not In Jardine vs. Bulleo. the Ksqulmalt pan} is $10,(XX);000, divided Into 100,000 Post marked N.W. corner II. D. 
donations for the month are;. ; eremng from toe norm »ae n«i election case, Mr. Justice Martin rcserv- shares of $100 each. (which Is placed 10 chains south lui'IJ'

Clothing — Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Scoworoft, go north again for toe preranf, as tne decision- on the argument this The head office of the company In this chains east) of the N.E. corner of lot ;
Mrs. Vigellus, Mrs. Denny, Mrs. J W. company have decried to place uer on nuestion as to whetoer province Is situate In the city Victoria, thence east 80 chains, south, so -
WllMams, Mrs. J. Hutcheson Mrs. W. A. f^ Victoria-New Westminster,route m J1 8s. to wnetoer Jnd uharles R- smith, manager of the west 80 chains; thence north SO chains t»

! Jones, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Adams, Miss , of the R. P- Rithet, In a few company, whose address Is Victoria afore- *^3, P01"1 of commencement.
Adams, Mrs. W. Wilson, Mrs. H. G. Ross. P«<* 01 ™e the validity of the ».x ballots objected to sald“ toJ’the attorney for the company. . (Signed) H. D. FARRk-

Fruit, candles, etc.—Mrs. Erb, Mrs. H. days. ____ _________ ;____ _ by the petitioner. This 1» a- prehmnary The objects for which the company has Alberni, B. C,, 21st September, 1S9S _
D. Helmeken, Mbs. G. A. Sarglson, Mrs. - ^ : qneisition, and if decided in favor of the been established are:
Higgins, Miss Baker, Captain Fed dis, N. ' . . pletitioner the other part of the protest For the purpose of manufacturing and
Purdy, Mrs. Madlgan, Master Adafhs, Mr. A â BE woni’fl not have to he nroewdefl with selling sewing machines and articles UsedI A. Jack, toe ladles of Emanuel Baptist % A Aflll T, p Duff for retitiOTer and Gordon therewith, find of carrying on any business -----------------------tfef A^T^«c«he W1 ; &SÏÏ2T T : ,n tbe state of New Jereey 1II PROMPTLY ScORIB

^pnlrs  ̂ttondswto8is-Messrs. Christie if $~hiii P V’* eRperiSîîy^'ToIf^a^Vlrtoria^Prollnce “of 'Britiir’colu.nbla! ; ®î?Sr blgBrak oi P^tonto

Armatrnntr ^ " -L . R<»«t for T*hl* WORfc RTl4 nervons. and naea Cartei-’a^Iron °^i Séptember, one thons- extens^ experience in the intricate
Cash—Mr. Armstrong. and Best for Table and Dairy pm9. „)>e eannnt he. for they ranW her and ®!Kht hundred and ninety-eight. , ^“*i5S?#j55K!?^ltSe»raendsketch, modf]r-“-lef- SaTl0r\ 1,0 adutteru^wa. Never Ckkes. “feel like a different’ nerran" ' so to* aU , <D-S. S Y. WOtÎTTON, . «SjUON*^

churches an^ -.r, n. E. H..o.. les. l *w ^ say, and their husbands say ao too! j Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. » >£Inpit^uiH<ngr Montres»

FIRE PROTECTION A Prominent' C.P.R. Official Describes . 
the Work—Coal and Silver Mines. I %Mr. F. W.. Peters, district freight 

agent of the C.P.R., has returned to Nel-Four Formidable Petitions Presented 
to the Council Last Night Look

ing to That End.

T"SS&»Brason
the World’s Shipping for 

Three Months. Miners Oiitfi
VICTORIA.*b!”C,,LTVWhen yon have a bad cold Dr. Inclin

ation would recommend Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy because it is pleasant 
and safe to take. Dr. Experience would 
recommend it because It never fails to 
gffect a speedy and permanent cure. Dr.

ations Involving an Expenditure 
of Over $20,000.

im the matter of the “tramway coyfu, 
INCORPORATION ACT."Lloyd's quarterly records of the dis- 

desired. asters among the world’s shipping, a 
copy of which has just toen received, to 
indeed a ghastly record, qnd as one

The city council had a very brief, ses
sion last night, at which they disposed 
of only routine business.Their work signed, desire to fom a comply tdW'le'1 

name of “The Taku and Atlhi f 1^er <*» 
way Company, Limited,” for the nf,» ra°' 
building, equipping and operath,^ . e ot 
or double track tramway, beeinoi» sl,l6lel 
point on Taku Arm, in the distil » 
slar, in the province otf Brlt sh ( ■ ,1 1 ^ 
where the waters of the Atli-,,,’ UU‘bl1’ 
Joins three of the said Taku a™ Y 
along the valley of the said Atlim heoe* 
on the northern side of the 6aid n,er' 
tto ™°st convenient polut wber« ïlTer- 4 
Atlintoo rlyer Joins Atlln Lake ? ’ala 
district of Casslar; a ml also f,,r' ln lilt sag]
of building, constructing reuimL^W 
operating a telephone or teK, Î * aH| 
linS* connection with the said^fJ10' « 
and with power to build, const™?'“H and operate branch lines, tn,c!' s.uJ 

Dated at the dty of Victoii, 
day of August, A.D. 1898 11,13 W

FREDERICK G Wm-, LYMAN P. DUKpW£int;, 
bbank A. BENNkt.

i

whether or no thé full limit of time will 
be taken advantage of. ;

Crow’g Nest Pass Coal.

NOTICE.

The 252 in the commission the hearing may to 
7 were steel, 16 iron and 179 wood and | miles of road has been laid in 13 months, la_id_ over until such day as the presence- 
compositi.

Among the steamers dost four

iraTen^ ,(2C| cto»si wet3 tosshs0r»i
I Atlln Lake; thenoe eighty (80) chaîna «Lh 
alone the shore of ea'd Lak^Am';8 Y

day ot
NORMAN W. F UANT.ONE HUNDRED DROWNED.

London, Oct. 4.—A special from Bombay 
says: A ferryboat caps'zed while crossing XT
ge?sAw“^8droTne5nd W Pa,8M'- | afw'd^I^ ^“pp^V^ S

......  ........ ■ -■..... . i. 1 ^““‘stioner of Lands a£d Works for pS
I mission to pur-ahase the following d-sc-M1 

PJecc of tond: Commencing at a a port , Cl^m^'p^' Ray'*> west 8 of Discovery 
I Bine Creek, Atlln I.ake, Casslar;
j ,®a8t 40 chains; thence north 40
jo thence west 40 chains; thence south 

| 40 chains; containing 160 acres, more or
toke Bennett. Ang. 12th, ^ DAVIS'

NOTICE.East Kootenay Mines.
Mr. Peters also gave a very favorable 

report of the mines he had visited, the
,

Dr. A. W. CHASE
COMES TO THE AID OP

NOTICE

____ 1898.
jas. f. fell

NOTICE

.

the „ twenty-seventh day 

T. H. IVORS NO F.

NOTICE.
Sixty days after date I intend to apply 

Jo the Chief Commissioner of Ivflnds ana
-------------- ! Works for permission to purchase the fol-

_. _ lowing described land, situate at the head
Itie annual general meeting of the above of Kitamaat Arm, Coast District, 

company will be held at the coinj$fny,s Commencing at a post 20 chains south 
office on Wednesday, the l!)th OcüobeVkt of Ü- R- Mann’s northwest corner: thenoe

north 40 chains; west 40 chains: south 40 
chains; east 40 chains, to point of com
mencement, containing 100 acres.

. LEWIS LUKES.
Kitamaat Arm, August 20, 1S98.

The Victoria & Sidney Railway Co.

10 a.m.
S. ROUNDING, Secretary.

Victoria, Oct. 5th, 1898.

KING COAL.-

No Shipments to California From the 
Island Colleries Last Week.

in leasnre 
hours; any 

one can do toe work. We want reliable 
families in eveiy locality to help us 
manufacture Children’s Toques, Gaunt
lets and Bicycle Leggings for thé trade, 
toy a new proo.es. No canvassing or ex
perience required. Steady work, good 
pay, whole or snare time. Write to-day. 
Address, Thk Co-Op e rati ve Knitting 
Co.. 15 Leader Lane. Toronto.

NOTICE.$7 to S10 a Week
Sixty days after date I intend tn apply 

to th£ Chief Commissioner of Lands ;1^d 
Works for permission to purchase 160 
acres of land in Cassiar District, commenc
ing about midway on the Soul hern bound
ary of William Field’s land: ihenc- south 
40 chains ; thence west 40 chains: thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chaton, to 
point of commencement.

THOMAS TUGWELL.
August 24th, 1898.

rancisco
unique.

NO. 110.
Certificate of ti]e Registration of an 

Extra-Provincial Company.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.’’

NOTICE
iIs hereby given that 30 days from date 

intend to apply to the Assistant Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to prospect for coal on the following des
cribed tract of land situated on the south 
side of the southwest arm of Sproat La»e, 
Alberni, commencing at a post marked 
N.W. corner, G. A. Smith (which post I» 
placed 10 chains south, of the N.E. corner 
of lot 100), thence east SO chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
1 hence north 80 chains tn point of com
mencement. GEO. A. SMITH.

Alberni, B. C., 21st September. 1808. _

$20,200
The committee also rcommended. In the 

event of the above Improvements being

Total

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’» Pair. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
•^PL- NOTICE.

m
hCREAM*

1 I

1 V

BAKING
POWDER

A

!

A Pare Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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CHINES
Flowery Kingdoi 

The Govemmi 
the Em pi

Before Deposed 
Scheming For 

Greai

London, Oct. 6.- 
reepondent of the 
stibstatK-e of a li 
had with Kang V 
reformer, in whid 
has connection vri 
said that on Jan 
hours’ audience w 
was anxious aba 
cBOfuebanents and 
to any plan to a 
the empire. The 
continues:

“Kank advised 
tive ministers by j 
toe employment 
Americans to aff< 
He advised the 1 
progress of Japa 
The Emperor add 
his arguments buj 
at being unable td 
because of the Bri 
then urged Hi® .a 
his friendship win 
particularly in see 
England. The a 
fized toe foreign fl 
insignificant statel 
it was a pity thati 
avoided the imped 

“Kang said the 
is held by Li Luerl 
amd that the Ej 
son will probably 

On the m or hit 
-Kang received tw« 
peror dated respa 
and September 11 
the difficulties of 
press Dowager’s 
that he wo-aJd to 
throne, and eomd 
salt with his coll 
save the Emperor!

In toe second H 
“I have command 
toe establishment 
It is sirongCy agt 
■have greet sorrow 
crito with ink a 
proceed imroediau 
means to save n* 
delay.” The leto 
expression of gran 
-hdWea. warning ! 
himself and expr 
matters would me 

Kiang promptly 
missionary. Rev. 1 
he asked to call 
American legation.

at " tK-shan. Ortir 
dFcaiation that dt 
was astonished th 
Mm and he urge 
ment to take pron 
Emperor.

The Pekin cotre 
telegraphing Thu 
Tsung Li Yanaen 
entreated the fore 
China the humitati 
escorts to the a 
demand of the I 
trail will bring th 
to-morow.”

The Pekin corre 
say»:—“The resto 
is complete. The 
ceives toe cabine 
the Emperor opei 
erly, behind a set 
is more retrogade 
Lu, one of his 
succeed the late 
chief eunuch, wb 
province of Chi-li 
theiess despite a< 
trary. the balan< 
the Chinese and 1 
to unaltered in ti 
though there is a 
crease of Manehi 

“The Tsung-M 
memfber cognizant 
chief working m 
.Hai, the negotiat 
vention of 1895, 
ly removed from 
instance of Sir Ni 
British minister b 
faith, but who t 
month. Kang sa 
will be Hsu Chin 
ister to Russia ai 
trans-Manchurian 
ago received Ru 
anee.

“The Russian v 
mtseasing their ii 
ate cause of the 
pending edict ordi 
foreign dress.

“A search of tl 
Wei, the reforme: 
covary of papers 
carrying on a co 
leaders1 of the an! 
Southern China.”

SMOKE ST

Peculiar Action 
Fumes From

The Trail Créa 
reports the case d 

, the C.P.R. smelti 
tràifi. The fumes] 
cloud and the win 
river. In the af 
fell and the sulptr 
tracks in such qvu 
heavy coating of 
had but little efftt 
8nage engine q 
branch, drawing I 
to the smokv at M 
not get through ui 
tempts, covering n

A MURDERI

,San Francisco, 
Liar;:, who is to 
vutotin on Frida; 
of his_ bro*her. hi 
i®,which he state 

for hiü brr 
was enamored of 
thought that if hi 
of the way tto 
bint, and be made 
Purpose of exonori 
Plunty m the crim

J
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